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Cytology of Rectosigmoid Diseases
Using the Replica Method
Victor Lawoyin, M.l).''' and Klaus Anselm, M.D.'^

The cytology of rectal imprints of 105 conlrol subjects and 79 patienis with
various rectosigmoid diseases has been studied. Our modified slide applicator was
employed and found to be efficient, safe and easy to use. The cytological melhod
has been more accurate than evaluation of the macro.scopic appearance of the rectal mucosa only and iherefore more effUcieni in the early diagnosis and follow-up
of inflammatory bowel diseases. If used during routine proctosigmoidoscopy, il
can help to determine the true incidence of proctocolitis in the popula,ion a, large

Within the past decade, rectal cytology by replica method has been
added as a valuable tool for the diagnosi of diseases involving the rectosigmoid colon. Although introduced in
1961,• it has not found wide application in Europe or this country.
With the help of our modified
slide applicator,- we have obtained and
studied the rectal cytology of normal
"Control) patients, as well as patients
Mth rectosigmoid diseases.
Materials and Methods
One hundred and eighty-four pa-"its. ambulatory and hospitalized,
•^sre studied. One hundred and five of
•fiese had no history and/or symptoms
^iJggestive of gastrointestinal diseases
-•d were studied as controls. Seventy"ine patients had a variety of gastro•^'Mtinal disorders diagnosed on the
^is of radiological, proctosigmoido•^opic and laboratory findings (Table
)• One hundred ninety-three imprint

slides were taken during proctosigmoidoscopy, nine of these during follow-up studies in patients with inflammatory bowel disease in clinical
remission.
The imprint slides were obtained
with the slide applicator. It consists
of two parts, a round hub and the
obturator with a flat surface. The
slide (a round cover slip) is placed
on this flat surface and the hub is
clipped over it, thus preventing loss
or breakage of the slide during the
procedure.- The slide applicator is
passed through the proctosigmoidoscope and held against the rectal or
sigmoid mucosa for approximately 5
seconds. After withdrawal, the imprint
slides were stained with hematoxylin
and eosin, then studied and analyzed
under high power light microscope
by two independent observers whose
results were later compared. Of the
cells observed, neutrophiles, eosinophils and round cells were counted
in three different areas of their maximal
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Clinical Diagnoses
(Table 1)
Normal (control) subjects
Ulcerative proctocolitis
Ulcerative proctitis
Granulomatous ileocolitis
Functional Diarrhea
Chronic constipation
Diverticulitis of the Colon
Rectal Carcinoma
Stercoral rectal ulcer
Syphilitic rectal ulcer
MiscellaBehcet's disease
neous
Post-irradiation rectal ulcer
Ankylosing Spondylifis

105
33
9
11
9
5
4

•3CtC

3
^ti

.ills
"nc

ie
/hpf. Imprints of two patients had jai
eosinophil counts of 15 and I 8/hpf. Si^ nv(
patients in this group, re-studied durins: I
the symptomatic remission of their pre
disease, had a rectal mucosa only mild lUa
ly granular wilh minimal blecdini; the
Imprint slides of three of these palienti nk
had less than 10 inflammatory cells ^hpf wii
while the other three patients had cell or
counts similar to those taken during the Sa
acute disease.
wi
Patients with ulcerative proctiti'> in
only are included in the above group :r
and differ very little in their cytologie oc
analyses both in the active and re- Q
mission phases (Table 2).
Of 11 patients with granulomaiouileocolitis, four had rectosigmoid involvement and were in the active phaisf
of their disease when mucosal imprint^
were obtained. Inflammator)' cells on
these imprints were comparable with
those of patients with active ulcerati\>
proctocolitis. A similar reduction but
not complete disappearance of the^e

concenlraliim and reported as counts/
high power field (hpf). Mucus, epithelial cells and red blood cells were described as few, moderate or numerous.
The proctosigmoidoscopic appearance of the bowel mucosa was described as normal, granular, friable or
ulcerated.
Results
In preparations from nt^rmal subjects, mucous and varying numbers of
small and large epithelial cells and
bacteria were seen. There were no intlamnialory cells (neutrophiles. eosinophils and round cells) and the rectal
mucosa was described as normal in
all. The rectal mucosa of 38 patients
wilh acute ulcerative proctocolitis was
described as severely or moderately
granular and friable with bleeding.
Preparations obtained from each of
these patienis (Table 2) had neutrophil
counts greater than 100 hpf; 14 of
these had round cell counts of 20-50
hpf and the remainder less than 20
16
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Proctoscopic and Cytologic findings in Inflammatory Bowel Disease
(Table 2)
Proctoscopy
Moderately to
severely abnormal
•octocolitis:
33)

Active
Remission

roctitis:
(9)

Active
Remission

jocolitis:
(4)

Active
Remission

Mildly
abnot'mal

33

cells was seen during clinical remission.
There were no inflanmiatory cells on
the slides prepared from patients with
ts had janulomatous ileocolitis and no rectal
tpf. S\\ involvement.
during Imprints from two of nine patients
Iheir previously diagnosed to have functional
• mild diarrhea had inflammatory cells. Later,
eding these patients were found to have
itienls ulcerative colitis. None of the patients
Is/hp *ith chronic constipation, diverticulitis
d eel or carcinoma of the rectum had inig the jmmatory cells. Slides from patients
'*ith carcinoma of the rectum had an
5Ctiti> increased number of red blood cells
:rour ^nd no malignant cells on the Papaniilogie colaou stain. This absence of cancer
i realso reported by Anthonisen and
^iss,-' may be due to the accompanyitOU'^ ^2 non-specific inflammation.
I inPatients with stercoral, post-irradia•hase "on and syphilitic rectal ulcers had
rinl> ^'^erate numbers of red blood cells
s ofl -I" no inflammatory cells as revealed
with
""ectal imprint slides.
itive
^he patient with ankylosing spondybut
fiad a normal proctosigmoidoscopic
lese •'"^y but a significant count of 17
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Inflammatory
natory cells/hpf
ce
--30
>100 30-100
5-3^0

6

33
1

2

3

4

5

2

2

3

3

1
1

2

neutrophils and two round cells/hpf
appeared on the rectal imprint slide.
Discu.s.sion
Rectal mucosal and cytologic
changes provide an important source
of information for the study of diseases
involving the rectosigmoid portion of
the colon.' Lumb and Protheroe'
described mucosal epithelial cell discontinuity with small crypt and lacunal
abscesses in active ulcerative colitis,
while the mucosal lining remained
relatively intact during the quiescent
phase of their disease. Microorganisms
and inflammatory cells, found in
abundance in these abscesses and in the
bowel lumen, were considered characteristic of the disease and its inflammatory changes.
Using the replica method as an aid
in the study of these cytologic changes
has the advantages of being simple,
efficient and safe.' ' It has been particularly useful in the diagnosis of early
inflammatory bowel disease in the
absence of diagnostic radiologic and
proctoscopic findings, as demonslraled
by two of our patients.
17
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Unlike rectal biopsy, cytology by
the replica method provides a diagnosis in less than an hour. In addition, we
have found that rectal cytology can
document the clinical course of inflammatory bowel disease better than
observation of the macroscopic appearance of the mucosa during proctoscopy
alone. During clinical remission of the
disease, rectal cytologic studies have
also proven to be more accurate than
sigmoidoscopy for the assessment of
disease activity,as demonstrated in
some of our patients. In addition we
have found no cytologic difference between ulcerative proctocolitis, proctitis
and granulomatous proctocolitis.
In summary, our experience shows

that rectal cytology with the help
the replica method is most useful fi
the diagnosis and follow-up of inflar
matory bowel disease. Moreovei
following subtotal colectomy, it itif
be used to determine the presence c
absence of disease within the recti
stump. In addition, if used durinj
routine proctosigmoidoscopy, it ma;
be of value in establishing the tru
incidence of proctocolitis in a genen
population or in selected patient-group
such as patients with ankylosing spon
dylitis or atypical rheumatoid arthritic
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